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Winter Winds Are Hrre
THEY ARE HERE TO STAY NOW—BUT YOU

WILL NOT MIND THE COLD IF YOU ARE INSIDE

ONE OF OUR WARM

Overcoats
$ 12 * 50 $ 15*00 $ 18¦ 00 s 2o‘°° $ 25' 00

WARM SWEATERS—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

$ *|.o $ <|. .so sg. oo SO. oo $4. oo .oo

Warm
UNDERWEAR. GLOVES, SOCKS, AND OTHER

WEARING APPAREL TO KEEP OUT THE CHILL
OF THE WINTRY BLASTS.

WOOD-BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT

WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS

AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE WILL NOT AD-

VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR

SHELLS FROM US. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
AND COMPLETE STOCK. { . •

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET
ONE GLASS OF COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE

OUR LEADE FOR THIS WEEK

FLOOR MOPS

25 Cents
REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR ..

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
AN INTERESTING ADDRESS

DELIVERED AT DINNER BY
SOUTHERN’S PRESIDENT

(Continued From First Page.)

Rumes large quantities of imported
goods of various kind.;, most of which
are brought In at northern ports and
shipped south by mi. and coastwise
steamers. It is obvious that, if a
larger proportion of the foreign com-
modities consumed In the south could
he landed at yout wharves ami dis-
tributed from here on*' of ilie results

ould he to stimulate ex-xn-,s through
Hr- wick to supply return cargoes.

On account of the reciprocal char-
acter of international trade and the
relation of norm to exports, I ven-
ture to sugge that the development
of imports thro*, h this port, with
lirunswick as a di -ibuting center, is
the most important thing to be done
in the interest, of building up the for-
eign commerce of the port. I fully
realize the difficulty of this but I do
not. think it is impossible. It is not a
task for a single man or a single cor-
poration but will require the united
efforts of bankers, merchants, niamt-
fa* Hirers and consumers, not only at
tlie port from which exports would be
gathered and in which imports would
tie distributed. Il involves not only
tin- concentration at your port of the
products of southern manufacturing
industries which use southern raw
materials but also the development at
ttie port or at easily accessible in-
terior points of manufacturing indus-
tries that will use imported raw ma-
terials. I may illustrate what f mean
by some specific instances:

Large quantities of hides are im-
ported into the United States from
the River Mate ports. We have al-
ready at southern points quite a nurn-

We Have a
Purchaser

EOR A SMALL HOUSE

OR HOUSES

IE YOU HAVE SOME-
THING ALONG THIS
LINE, CALL AND SEE US

Albert Fendig
& Company

1 1 rof tanneries, some of which may

| use South American hides, but if they
;do they are brought into the United

j States almost entirely through north-

] ern ports, i'here would seem to be an
| opportunity for the importation of

; hides through Brunswick and their
distribution to southern tanneries, but
I venture to suggest that the inter-
ests of the city of Brunswick would be

| better advanced if, by the develop-
ment here of a great tanning and

| leather goods industry, raw hides im-
ported from South America could be

| distributed throughout the I'nited
! States in the form of leather goods

jready for us° ,
| American manufacturers import

j large quantities of wool from Soutli
: America and other countries. Little,
if any of it, comes in through South-
ern ports. The south produces an-
nually a considerable amount of wool,
most of which is shipp' and to other lo-
calities to be manufactured. There
would seem to be an opportunity for
•he establishment in Brunswick of a
woolen industry using imported and
Southern wools. The location would
seem to be particularly favorable for
the manufacture of tlu.se classes of
goods in which wool and cotton are
combined.

The south uses each year large
quantities of Brazilian coffee, most
of which comes into the I’nited States
through northern ports. Some part of
this business might adv: igeously be
handled through Brunsv. k.

Such illustrations might be great-

ly multiplied, but I have cited enough
to emphasize the points 11 1• >t I am
making, which are lhat foreign com-
merce is essentially the exchange of
commodities, that cargoes in both di-
rections are necessary to economical
steamship operation, and that a large
import, business through any given
port is a most helpful factor in build-
ing up export business. It is obvious,
I think, that if you could have un-
loading at the wharves of Brunswick,
ships bringing in South American
hides, wool, coffee and other com-
modities, the task of securing exports
to those countries would be greatly
simplified.

The policy which I have suggested
involves radical changes and read-
justments. As I have shown, the
north Atlantic ports have the bulk of
the import business of the United
Slates. So far as these imports rep-
recent raw materials they are large-
ly manufactured in the north. These
conditions can not be changed in a
day, hut I believe that intelligent and
persistent effort may bring about a
gradual readjustment.. Fortunately,
economical conditions in tlie South
are such as to make the task less dif-
ficult than it would have been a few
years ago, and are constantly becom-
ing more favorable. Not only is the
population increasing but, with the di-
vot sifirntion of fanning, and especial-
ly with the impetus which the expe-
rience of the past year has given to

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if

do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Amvew;

MUNSING WEAR
FOR

Underwear Satisfaction
We have all G rades. Styles and Weights

Sweater Coats
FOR

STYLE and SERVICE

$2.50 To $5.00

U•T H E V 0 0 UIE ”

a sysem of agriculture under which

the farmer will produce a much great-
er proportion of his supplies and will

have the proceeds of his cotton as a
surplus, we may expect to see his
purchases of manufactured commodi-
ties increase. Diversified southern
farming, affording a broader home

market for a great variety of goods :
thus becomes a foundation for diver- |

sified southern manufacturing, includ-
ing those lines using imported raw

materials. At the same time the
southern demand for imported manu-
factured articles, as well as raw ma-

terials, is broadening, and conditions

are thus becoming more favorable for
diversified imports through Southern
ports.

As I have said, the successful car-
rying out of any plans that may be
made for developing the foreign com-
merce of Brunswick will call for

united action and for co-operation of
the people of the community and all
who are interested in its development.
I am glad to offer you the co-opera-
tion of the Southern Railway coyn-
pany in w’ays that may be practicably
helpful. Mr. C. L. Chandler, the com-
pany’s South American agent, has but
recently returned from an extensive
tour of the South American countries,
where he has collected much detailed
and valuable information of interest
to all those who want to sell to South

American people and to those who
want to buy from them. This infor-
mation is freely at the disposal of the
people of Brunswick, and I shall be
glad to arrange to have Mr. Chandler
visit Brunswick for conferences with
your Board of Trade i ’ with such

individual business men as may de
sire his advice and assist; ice.

People Say To Us
“Icannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me.” C;:r advice to

[ all of them is to take a

D;>rf"ia
i ablet

before and r' l̂- —<v’. 25cabox.
J. L. Andrews

[-KOM

9 o’CLOCK
TO

10 oCLOCK
Sunday Morning

OUR
GASOLINE STATION

ON WHARF FOOT OF
LONDON STREET
WILL BE OPEN FOR

CONVENIENCE OF
THE MOTOR BOATS.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THE HOUR

TEXACO GASOLINE
IS SUPERIOR QUALE

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
SPECIAL AGENTS

“Well, How Do fk.
You Like It?’ wjjL

This \z the new Top-Coat—a ||
fine, fresh style for Fall and
Winter—the sort of coat a man f
likes better, and wears more ||p
than any other.

A Smart, Snappy swinging Jjp. §f|l§H
Voting Men's Overgarment very Iplp <
poptdar just now along Broad- j|H|
way. Beautifully tailored in lap.
the height of fashion by f |||* Ir

SCHLOSS BROS., and STYLE* j I

Better get one—-come in and
see them anyway.

KAISER’S
“THE STORE OF QUALITY”

DEAR B—IS THE STAFF OF LIFE

U-NO
IP 0U READ IT RIGHT

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St. p!

Phone 374

700 MANY

HUNTING COATS
IN STOCK

WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF HUNTIG COATS AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

S3.s° eo ec
HUNTING COATS

s3.o°- jo 25HUNTING COATS ....

$2.50 — --- <£¦! QC
HUNTING COATS * 1 ¦ W

s, -5 °- $1 15HUNTING COATS I . I U

$l.O0 — 7Q
HUNTIG VESTS " 1 ®

$1.50 Cl IK
HUNTIG VESTS

HUNTING BOOTS $7 00
HUNTING LEGGINS $1 00

CAPS—HATS—FLANNEL SHIRTS—IF YOU WANT TO
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR HUNTING OUTFIT—SEE US.

IjESVY s
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.
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